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FREE ADMISSION 
TO BASEBALL GAMES 

WITH A. A. BOOK 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Errors Help 
Nine Lose to 
St. John's 14-10 

From Rags to Riches Is the Story 
Related by Veteran Real Estat e Man 
I listened to a "'tory the other day--a story such as 1 had thought 

had its creation only in the mind of Horatio Alger, In a modest 

office a quiet, soft-spoken man recreated the past and in slow even 

tor.es gave in the story of his career. The man was Benjamin Winter, 

perhaps the most famous of New York Real Estate operators, the man 

who bought and tore down the millionaire mansions on Fifth Avenue 

_those lovely, futile, outdated, misplaced, snobbish imitations of 

French chateaux, 

Clubs Protest 
Board's Banning 
Of Publications 

Lavender Lacrosse T earn 
Downs N.Y.U. Ten by 2.-1; 

Infield Commits Six Miscues 
As Rauschkolb Is 

Kushner Brilliant in Victory 
Tol~================ 

Board of Estimate Postpones 
Hit Hard 

TEAM GETS 12 HITS 

Spanier, Davidson Connect Safely 

Three Times; Maloney 

Gets Two 

By Arthur J, Merin 
Ci~IILIllittillg- Se\'l'll l'rror ... al1d failing 

tu add a Slcol'in!{ punch tu it r.dli('~, 

til(" I,.:avcnder nine lost all excl'lIc:nt 

t'h~l!lrc to hreak ail l'ig-itt-Yl';lr jillx 

\\ lie!) the team drop'lH:d a H~10 dc-

Club to Protest 
Henderson Case 

Sotial Problems Cluh Seeks 
Lewisohn Stadium 

For Meeting 

Thirt\·-t\\O \'ear:; ago he shook the 
dust of' the g'hdtn of I.od/. P~)land. 
llff hi ... fl..'d alld started 011 the lung 

j\lUrl1t'\' til3t was to hring him fanle 

;llld ft;nullt'. J It had I:.pellt his youth 

ill til(' hu..;tlill~ Pl)li~h textile center, 

11lH at the ;l,! .. ,:<: tlf lIilll'tt'ell he set out 

I. C. C. Sends Letter 
Board of Higher Ed. 

Urging Action 

S. C. APPROVES LEITER 

Forum Applies For 

Meeting In Doremus 

Thursday 

Protest 

Hall 

the Jlan 

placed hy the .\(imilli:-=;t:ation UpOIl 
with tPtl l'(,llts in hi..; pnck('t to join I " n ,'111,1 "( ·arHkl:t'1,rum," the 
I · - I ' .\ ' , .\,1,,"11(,,' II:-=; lal lC..'r ;n . IIlcrH"a, I. , 

Then' W:1o.; a cclehralil)ll in the y('ar~' ptlhllratlolls • ..If the Student Foruill 

()Id \\'intl'r !JIIII..;chold Tn ;, t('nC'lllent I alld the 1\[ t~norah ~ol'ic.ty. have hc('n 

Summer Session Conference 

The Uoard of E,timate has post
pOlled adion on the Summer Se,
sian, the Secretary of the Doard 
announced late Friday evening'. 
The request of Mark Eisller, 
chairman of the 1.I0aroi of Higher 
Education, for t he transfer of 
$145,120 of unexpended fees to a 
SUIlllHcr session fund will ·he ron~ 

side red on May 2 by the Uoard of 
Estimate, sitting as a Committee of 
the \Vhole, 

;-';0 exrlanalion wa" alTered (or 
I he deja!, h(lll~{, nil Third ~trcet IIl'ar A\'cllue I •• 'llIall:tliIlO"", from varioll"" grtlUp~ in the .-i,ion lo'the Sit. Johns' outfil on Satur- l'lan' '-"r " 1I11"'ling Tllllr,day In t' till' c'l'l'ning y"nn!( Benjamin ar- r, 

~1;:I\~i~:L 1~~'~:~~:~lI~f ~:::~ti:I~::n.~I\li~s '~I:,~ ::::::':;,t ill:~:ndi("::;::'~~'i~i,:·i 1I':;:':~~~:lyl I~~'; I ;'~\':'I':~ ia~::I\'~It~,/;~I'~;:;lte'~I,~:: I::~~:;~~er~ ~~;'I:'~I~;"~i-~~::H:;:~I~\\~::e..I~:,':d~~:;1I1~~':~I,:1I: Honor Societies 
re{·orded. only twelve (If \\"'hkil Wt''f(': I ' , - I I II S' 'I I tr )b - . , I' 'I tl II I I 

- , "'II'-~ ","""l<'re-' ,_,. 1e ',"1",1 L - It \\'as al Ihi, parly- thai a hit of luck I .. \'llhli' I ma',~fa7lIH" unl·1 11' nan D 
crl'dit,."dtothcCollegehtl1sll11'I1, 11,'nbt'III'!"I',II"rI,an'}'clng-lllOlktni '" ,'_ ",,_-'._ '-,. "r-t j-'-'nf liigh,'r Eciul"aiion aned 011 thr ~leCi r~ineteen The lealll is slwtcd ior a tOlwh ".::.~ i .• • I" tl 1 ._!, l:a .... c Pl'iij:UiliJI \\ 1111<.."1 III:"> II ~ \''', 

: .... ('("llre I.l'\\"l";/tlin ~t't( .'11111 ;I'; 'H' OC.llt: but lr.t him describe it for you in his dlartrr:-:. eli ":\dvancc" and "Candc.--~i.'-:"lITll(~t1"t this afternoon wil('11 the I· . t f 

.)f an "\It'll :l1r 1l.1C('Il11g.. OWIl wtlrds--the word..; that found. la,llrIHl1,'· the pllhlirali(llls Wt~rr harrt~d ,\"1\" York l'ni\'t'rsity nine pb\'s h .. st' Want Lewlsohn Stadmm , I I S It 1'" , 
tothf' St. Nick.."i in tile first (If a lio1l1t'-1 ltr,.ril'<':sl'r Fr('(lerick :\. \\'011 1,a5 t~cii way tnto ~atlrop .. to(<.an 5:1H'C"(\uSt' thrJr char!ers had not as yet 

hi 10k. "l.tlck". : Ihel'lI granted. ;t1Hl-holul..' series. \Virh an undefeated ',111-",'111,' ,"il'('ll hi..; fllll"(,"llt to tht' llS(' (If I [ I 
.... "The ql1t'~til)ll arn ... c as tt) lOW _ • . 

It';lI11 \dlich has 1>('('11 cla" ..... ('d with the 1,(,\\ i"dhll Sladilllll. The a.pproval of w;(..., to earn my Ji\'clihoou in my Th(' Inft'r-rhrl) (nunnl, at It~ ll1rr.t-

Lock and Key and Soph 
SlmlI To Induct Nineteen 

Men Thursday 

Ninrteen students, all of Ihe '34 an,.I 

Victory Ends N. Y. U. Nine 
Y car Jinx Over the 

College 

ROSNER, DETZ TALLY 

Rough Tactics By Both Teams 

Feature Close 

Hattie 

By Si<tney Paris 
The f1yi'1'g I"ts "II(I ,-ro,,,'s of the 

~e-w York l'lIj\"l'I~sily stick ... wielders 
('nuld 110t hal,t a d,'I(,'"I1Iil1('<I C'.)lIege 
varsity lacrosse te""1 that just wOllldn't 
:,(, ·denied. from winning a 2-1 (h"c1sion 
(I\'('r bile Violct l('n, last Friday after-
1I(,on at Ohio Field, Th(' \'i"tory waa 
dOIlI)I), !'wc'ct tn Herni(' Kl1s.her·s lnen 
since it was Ih" lirst ever to have 
been regiSltl'rC'd O\'('r an N, Y. U. ia
crosse t<:am hy a College ,I!(gregation 
despil" the facI that the two outfits 
hav(' he('n 1IlC(~tillg r,rlJ.,fl1lllrJy. 011('e and 

"unH.'ItillwC; twic<', a year since 1924, 
whcn thr 1 ndian g;lrllt,' \Va5 r·('vived on 
Sf. 1\ ieholas Hci!(ht", 
It was M'ilt Hosner who tallied what 

hest ill the East, the Vink:s aro ia,,- l'r"jL','<,r \Yarr,," C, II,.hrrt is yd, to a,lopted c mmt!>., '--Somehody .... ltcd illl'( Friday, prcpar~d and I:assed a I~t 
nrl'd to rep"at la't -,,'1a,r', yictl'ry over, 1)(' ohlainrd The rill!> i, II' slIhmit a Ill(' Ihe qlleslion: '\Vhat call -"ou do,' I('r, addre"c<1 10 Marl: Elsner, ,chalr
til(' Lavender. li"t of prQpl!l.;.{"(l I.;.pt·akt·r:.;; tn Pr(lf('~~I)r I ;1:1".\\ en'" tililidl.\ : "r ,·all paint," g-tl- lll:lll of thc Hoard of IIlgher l'.duca-

Favul"c-d In stretrh it..; winning- \'t'1.';II1~ 11. \'I~:t(1 fl)r ":tncfinning-.. illg into 110 iurt!tC'r l'xp!all:ttinll oi lilY lillll. llr~j"L:" fll~· Ptlard 10 r~ttiry tite' 
<..lrt'ak to fOllr g:l1lll'''. a fl'at w·hic-h was 1 i f 1rtlf('""nr :'-Yt'ad aprr()Y('~. thl' 1I1C;l11l1lg. j.l,;trlt'r flf ":\d\'anrr' il1ll11t'diatt'ly. 

Lt.! :tcc
n

lllplis<hed hy a College hase- rlllh \\il1 ill,ill' nOll·lld 11(,11,;. ,\):1. "\V1I:lt J did Illeall \l.a..; tlt;11 whil('" The 1('\\('r. \\,hil·h rt'ad" :to.:; fltl111
1
.: ..... 

hall tealll back in 1925. tIlt' I"';:lvl'l1C1l'r I Dr. \rhli .... nl' T. Cutkr. il1"trllt'itlt Ill; at Lod/. I tlad ~tudi{'d ]iainlill.l! at an wa" :tppr'~\Td hy Ih(" ~t\1l1(,Il,t \(llln. 

di~p1ayed it~ worst filrm llf lhe ye:l'r: CC(IIl()ll1it"" at Col1lmhia l'!li\·('r"it\. art academy there. ~fy father. h{'il.~ cil dtlrilHl it~ rel{ular Friday ... t.'~ ... i()l1: 

(Ill Sa,lllrd-ay to 10:;(' it., sccull(l gal11~ I a1ld JDhn l),H1o\·an. lIt1t1l~rgrad1iatc :\1 arti=",til',dh. ill{"li~ll'd, bUI fmane-ial1.\" 1l1l~ ''''.fort' than t\\1t .\·rar .... a~\I, lh(' Stu

this year. . ! Coll11l1hia. 10 ;'lddrr!'~ th(' llll:('til"g. ahle to ·plir~l1c his amhitifllls. had dellt j;orU111 reqnesled Ih{' 1H'r1l1i~siotl 

'JS cla~srs, wrre t'lr(:ted tu Sl'uior Itruvcd tn he the winning g-d.l,l. late in 
I.ock :tl1rt l\.I'.\' and S(lpll ~].;1111. thl' the Il,ird ql1arl<.'r as the C;N)r.e stood 
Iwo 111lfl('rgra<1IT::t1l' hnllnrarv "(){'jt'ti('''. 1.\I\Olkd:d (11:(, :In, when he tonk a pass 
,fl)r tlllhlalldillg" ,'"Xlra.t·l1rriclllar at" ,Irom 1.(1}1 D('tz lwhind the, Bron)t 
ti\'it\" Th(: illdllctitlll (If tlw l1l'\d~· .kalll· .... lid and dtldg.nl pa<..t tll'i .',"uard 

l'h'('I'("d lIlt'llJl)("r~ (If hol'11 g-I" Ct llPS will: tn thl' front (If the g-();}l :1.11·<1 let l()()6e 
, , , 1;1 'tho! \\ hich wh:;J'"/rc1 pac:..1 ~chnur,. lake plat't' dunn,l! !lIt' I'rllsh (1Iall(" I V. 

'1'"1 I I marlier in1() the far cornC'r of t lC 10-
nil mrS( ay, .I("'t cage. nUit it was Eddie navis who 

. .Ief.ry Hat~..;('hkol!b, who drew 1he i SlIpportcre:: nf lI('lldrre::("11l arC' dlqnh.-, wallted l1Ie In beClllllt' a l)()rtrait oi !1l~ Hoard of llig-her Edl1catiull tIl 

jntc111tlg a':;'SIg"lrtIJCI .. lt. . had ~ h;~fl after-ll1tin.!! po"t<11 c;)rd~c::. ad.Irc· ... <:.("(l tn ~n~c;l- painter." 1'l\'lIli ... 11 a journal. 

""on, allowing Hurttl'n 11IIs In srI-en e1,'n'l XchoJa< ~llIrral- nHtkr nl (n- 111,,,1<- iril'lld wit" hac! "<;wre"in' sllldl'nt rouncil" ,tu-
;lIJd a tlhird inllin~s_ The La\'C'Tuler t11!l1hi:1. l)fotr-c;ting a'.l!;lill '-'t th(' di':;;lllie.·· ".\1 \. II l'\\.l\' 

. ·1 I II I· Ii d"Jlt I)('litioll";, and eV('1I the facl1py hurler walked ~ix and struck Ollt tive ,,;11 of TT{'IHlrrc:;nl1. ;):--).;\'d me \\" l;lt CPil ( I H. 1 III tlIl' ( ~ 
I 1 1 I 0(" ("i1llllllilli'e (111 Student AlTair~ h;l\'C' St. J()hn'~ j)atslllCI1, 1·{orris Siegel. "rl'I' cl,-nl'~I"10. of lfelldt'rc;ol1. iJl~ aft'l\' l'x(laillll'( t 1<It t 11'1"(' \\"a .... p e _ , 

,. ~ - k f ' ...... Y Irk "xlH·t'<..~('rl their fI('sin' f()r affirl11atlvl' \dlO rc..'ll)lacecl ~"'at1srhkolh ill t·he eighth. ". Irl1r'I,r -'11 "C'llI10111i..-." in tolt",hia r{)T~ oi \\'('1" - nr p:ul1trrs III ..... cw ! • 

... I , . I'll thc at'lioll In' Ihe Roanl. Int('r·.,·iew!' have ' ff· 'the Indians. I· and pnl1I11";t'f t(l get Ill(' a Jt J _ 
was Inc 'C'ctl\~C agall15t lege. hee-alll(, pnhlic- ",h(,11 1lC; na111r I 1'1 tI hel'l1 hrld with President H()hil1~()l1 

-~ix: men batting .safely !!1 1r~s than vcrv ncxt (la\" I t' (Il get Ill{' Ie 
r • • takc action," ... • ,. job~ 11)1lt it W~:'i not painting pIli-traits and ?\Iark lEj~lwr. chairman of the 

I,fI{'.k and K{'y ch(t~(' t!t'\'('11 tt1l'1J of I turllcd {)Iut to 1)c .tqu' rt.·at hero of the 
Iht~ jt1lliClr da~s. all prl)OIillc11t in at t ~a.l11~ hy his spleneticl work in tlhe 

I('a~t (lIlC field of C"xtra-curricular C11- IT ;<lven()er net. lfe made -MM:ctly 
dea\'or. Jack HIIT1UC". Benjamill DreY-j twcnty-sc\'{'11 save-.q. ~ol11e of t,hern 
c'r, (;ilbert 1-:. r.oodkinrl, David Ka- Iwtlling ~hort of sen~rnt'ional When 
,iallt', Philip Kleinberger, Jerome Stark anrl Triob, the Violet hopes. 
\Iachlill, J,'rollH' Hauschkolh, Hyman hacl dear and ullihampered shots at 
Redisch, Irvinf,( Spanier, Harry Wein- him, 

h\o In~lngtS: ".' 'I t Profr~5o!' \V1!l,:}t11.;.nt1 c; nplll1nn c::. llfl - I 1'11rl<ca l)('<;; '\1 the wa'-!"r of a dol-I HI'ard. !'\r\·rrth('lco5s the Hoard of r . ~">ant('r \V1hn pla\'('(1 1t1 fig l' I I I _ ' . ~ I or .. , ., .. , . I ~, . .' 
r"\ '·1 ~. -, d plrl11rnt!' remark~ Tlla( (' ()~ ~('\(r(! II ' lav I w('nt to work paintil1.'-! llig-her 1'..rlucatlOll has ~r("l ilt tn 19.'-fi'ld I"d the h'ltsmen Inth a rccor I I 's or ,I 1<_ f I 

t. .,., at bat, I 111 <'tllhrrs of the hoar( all' m:Inag(f r
, 11(111"(',, from a swinging- .. (aIT{)!d~'· jlltlrt' ("ntl1plctely c\'cry nih" 0 t )('~(' (,II three hits in fOllr tit1lc~ I I 'r 

'Iein, alld Philip Zialchin, all of the Davis, however, \\,)15 aided consider
I·;ii~:-.. ur '3";, Wt·,e file stlldcTltc; hnn-Iahlv in turning" hark the N. Y. 1J, at
mect tark in that wild se~oncl half hy t!he 

Sorh Skull eleclrd (111)' c'ighl '30; I ~rlen'li(1 riefell'<ive w<)rk I' lilt liT' in 
111011, all nutslallding in extra-curriett-, (ront of him bv Artie Kaufman and 
jar <tni:·ilirs. T in'in.1t A(~i('r. Aiired; ~rn S111oli~n. Kkluflllan, who wns as
:\rnnoIlI17, ~alhanlcl T'cn-tcrstock, "gne<i to ,«1Iar<1 nen Stark, covered 

°l~I,I('r, of athletic tcal,l1S" w 10 !--:1W ll{'('( ( \1 r. \\'illter worla'cl hard and at. petitions. ~fal f);l\'id'son, Lal'ellnrr left II, 

n:ain.tainL,d l.;~ ')' dHIII a ... till" te.itlll·s ! r.1rl;~:11 r,.()r~;I~17;:l.tl()n ., , ' night W('lIt In school to karll EIl:..'li: .... li. .'Therefor". ill 'tlu' inter!,,,t nf ia('"~ 
. I {. f· in' nlfTerl'llcrs wcrr 1101£'/1. ho\\(\{'r. ttl ~~10t1 he :-.tart{'ti a c;l11all cnntrartllll.! (C' 1 P J) 

l('adlJlg hatter \\,Ith rhrc'C sa ett~ 1I1ethode:: sug-gested. In an"'w(,1" 10 thr I ' ,'I'. '1 \\"'1 11 ill 11'11 \'("lr.; onhnue( on age 
-, I .' )1l~lne ... ~ 01 11~ ()\\ t . _ ' . 
II\"(' In1).s tn th(' pate. " : I)r(lpn"al oi 11)".vcriJl.l.! _\. A. f{'r<;; (\\ hlch I I ._. k·.,. ~10 000 a Y(';lr hilt Ill' _. __ .. __ . __ . ____ ~ . 

(Continuen on Page 4) lite l'nil't'rs;II' IJeig'hls offe1nsive ace 

TI T I" '11t- to 'HlrI a' 1(' \\,1- ilia 1I1!(" - IW'll' 
_1(' ...aV('IH <,r s 1.T1~1 )1.\:,__ . ~ II j Contin11ed ,Ill ltag(' ,~) ; \\"a ..... l1.t sati"'fi('(1. But I am ahead oi I lam.SOn 

~('onl1g- punch to I:~ r.~,.JJt:~ prove ------ : ..... )" Fin~ \'l'ar ... h{.jlire, aiter I 
f'os:tly to the tcam, 1'\IIlC tot1eg-e has<'"- .• k S k 1 tIl( . tc r_ ' - • ,., B F lt 

I f ' I the, VlereC to pea 13 wars ot hard \\'ork, Ite It ",I sal C rI Y acu Y runners were c t s'tranO('L 011 '. . 
- . 'k f 'I I - $1 ()(~) Wilh Ihi, h(' I"od,> III' lirst 

Threatens to Replace A.A. 
Committees on Athletics 

,aeks as thr St. N Ie s al ('r 10 caplt- At Cl'onl' a Societ y ! >, I I 
;I~ize tlll their ra,llil'~. 1 i real {'state (ea. By Howard Frish 

Jerry RJalls,hkolh wa, slo\\' gCilting , An aparlmrnt hO\lsc \\'a" half emp- (The foltowing is the fifth in a series A, A, 
I the calise of il11rrnal conflict in the 

starlrcl allrl SL John', WOl1t 01T to an r;c'orge Syh-c<!er Viereck '0(, has tv an dhe look it OVCI' fro 111 the l"n,l- of articles in investigation of the Ath- "I hal'(, repc'alerlly tol4 Ih" hoan!." 
("arIv lead, sroii;lg" thn'c runs on four t('ntati\'cly acC'eptC'(l all invitatinll to l:)rci O!J sp~~rul~tiOll. ilalf of the letic Association, Previous articles he explained, I<that they must work 

' I 1 f" f rFonia TI led ta t bickering between tog-dlif>r, Can you imagine a baskct-hil" thrrr ha~cs nn halls, anc t 1ree <peak at a III1Ire m(,("I11« 0 , "S1.000 \\'as put "r as a hOIl'!. 1e revea cons n 
err()r~ in the op!'ning fl" .. 1'111('. the Coll!'.'!e literary s(lcirty_ Thr other half was jnv('sted in snap an! I different factions in the organization.) hall I('am composed of three uptown 

The J.,.avcndcr scored thrre' tmlC'~ noted editor all( ant Inr, W 10 1. f - fresh paint. In six 111ontho5 the hotJ~(" ' I I I -, a for Loys anti tw,) downtown, wlto wOllld 
ill ils ha.1f of. llbe first when, w:th twe, Iiler mom,,"r 0 11e <nClr --" wa< full. \\'intor hall forseen 1131 , ., , " , L f I '1\ haet or- I "{-111",.,'. tl," ,All1'Iet'Ie Assoc,'atian rrfl!sc to 0. ass to one another? 

1 't h I II I I t oclllr~'·" 111'~ c::.orirtv II I II - I"'r"'," 1'1"1'11-, Ill,' '1'-,'ll'IIII.I' (·'1~11111.'tl"e wfhis is <,xactly th.:! cOlldition of o"t, Solomon \\-as hit lY a p1 C e' i!(ina y I' annel 0.. '" . 'the lancllor<l would sr II' len liS ~'_ _'" 

haH and Winograd, Levy alld • IC e this Thursc ay, lU, on, .. occurred and had inserted a c an<r " ' .-M ' h J I I tar" ,II11t of un- I "11 alI11~tl"'" 1'- llTr'.llarerl 10 take over the nresent A, A, hoard," the director 
,lrO\-e hard singles Ihrough the in- for<rrn circum,!anros, lI'a< fnrce,1 to in the agreement whieh gave hilll 3 Ihat cluty," declarerl Professor Walter of athletics asserted, 

lie}.!. rostrone it to a future datr_ honus, 1'0 nne had thought of dninl( ~r. \Villia111son, Friday, I In regard to fratornity I)olitics, 
Tn the third, the Tnclians w','nt oui The prorosed sreech is ran of the (Conlinuerl on "age .1) "Furtherlllore," he continued, "the Professor Williamson had nothing to 

(Continued on pall" ,') work of rejuvenation being carried on steps taken will be in the line of a say, He was firm, however, in the 
I ' an or"anizing "rOUr, informally -------- I A A I d 
"y, '" "', d comrlete reorganization," helief that t 1e rresent , ,>oar 
ronstitute'!. which is rarrymg o,n a - Mercury, Satirizing Nineties, This official warning comes as a was the most "unique" in his exreri-
mission of new members, ThiS re- To Appear by End of Month climax to the mounting student pro- ence, 

'34 Class To Hold Dance 
In Gymnasium On May 27 

newed activity, afler a lapse of two test against election manipulation, "These men should forget their own ' b' 't focus one- • 
The Spring Informal of the '

34
1 years, agam . rmg~I~:n~o-Phre~ocos_ The 1890 decade will be satirized in against favorilism in choosing ~a?a- rrivatc battles," he declared, "and 

class will be held ill the gym on May I half of lhe fa:o~l\ I heen active f~r the next issue of Mercury W'hich witl I gers, against the perpetual fnctlon work for the good of the' College, If 
Zl, Tickets will he sol<! at $1.00 each, I mia group '!' '~ d a: intel1ectual life, appear at the end of the month, aC-

1 

hetween uptown and downtown mem- they don't learn to do this, as much 
Spotlight dancing will be a feature I fifty years m s u e,~ mbers Leon- cording to an annouocement yester- bers, • as' I am against interfering in student 
of the entertainment, The CO-Chair-j numbering among IS. m~ f d '16 day by Joseph H,.F!acks ',13, editor- This last charge was espeCially affairs, the faoulty will be forced to 
men of the committee are Phil Klein- ard Ehrlich -'~, ~e~ls urn or ",n-eI1'lef., designated by Prof, Williamson al (Continued on Page 4) 

, d Upton Smclalr 97, berger and Jack Blume, an 

likr 0 1,Iankr'I all clming the game, 
\\~hil(' Slllflli:tIl. hy his o5lf'tr(ly b~y

rh,'eking, stoIc Ihe hall frr;m hi.~ op
P()l1('I1!S tina- and time a~i~. The 
inn(~r rl·('f(,ll~r hac; hC('1l ro;tc"""h ~fil1er'~ 

l,il.(g.'~1 Iwa,Ia,"!'.r all Ihi< <ra_son but 
it aPJlear~ the T_1.vcndrr rnf"nt"-nr h;v~ 
",I\'ed thi, prohlrm M 1.1~ with 
SlI101i;)11 and Kaufman. 

The rarr ,,'as fa~t throtl~hOllt the 
halllc blli Ihe fourth and 1.1~ C]ua~t"r 
was Iht' 1110St furio,," of the ~me, 
The La\'enrlrr-jrrseyrcl players, vic
t·()ry in t.heir gml.;p. wert' playing- des

l'ora1ely to hold their 5lirn lead while 
Ihe Viol('t<, I'h(' ariel 1'as'je of an un
exprc:ed ,Idca! alrca<ly llt1rning their 
throots, werr Ii;:;hting jt:st as desper
ately ,to tie t,hr ~rorc, Sticks w~re 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Tickets for Senior Dance 

, Selling at Lower Prices 

The price of tickets for the Fare
well Senior Dance to be bt'ld on May 
13, have <been reducer! to $1.25 before 
the dance and $1.50 at the c1oor, 

Tickets may be secured from Bert 
Bloch '33. locker 1650 main, or in the 
alcove, 

•. J' ./ 
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STUDENT CONTROL 

T HE banning of the Student Forum organ, 
"Advance," !by the Administrtaion, has in

stigated a concerted move to put the con
trol of student activities into the hands of the 
student body. The t1tmitJlings of student dis
conteut con.t:erning Ifacu'lty SupervISIOn CIt 

dUbs and tJheir pu!bHcations Ihave 'beel! con
stant!ygrowing and it took the present fla
grant example of rhe viciousness of the cxisting 
system to bring the protest to a head. 

The efficiency af tlhe present plan of re
quiring a'M charters to pass the Board of Hi,gher 
EdUcation. has best been illustrated by the two
year talbling of tlhe Forum's req1U'st for .permis
sion to publish a magazine. By such tactics the 
Roard can ll1llintain its aU too common practice 
of prohibiting each manifestation of li1'e!'al or 
radOCal student expression. 

The Student Council is the only logical body 
that shouild have the tpOWer of sanctioning stu
dent dnb!: ann pt,t,.Jirationl<. It is the only nr

ganization throuWl which the student body can 
hope to register its will. No austere faculty 
group or outside ,board of trustees can under
stand the desires and needs of tile undergradu
ares as well as !!he students the:nselves. There
fore, lOt tomorrow's meeting in Doremus Hall 

100 opportunity is afforded everyone to petition 
fer. student control of student activities. Take 
advantage of that opportunity. 

LITERATI AND STUDENTS 

A FTER a t}apse of a few tCI'ms Lavender, 
the critcorary magazine of tIhc College, re

turns to the field df aL1:ive publi03ltion. Laven
der fi]l]s a void th.'lt no other CdLlege publication 

is cap!lIble of so doing. Due to its long absence 
from the field of 'Publication rnost low'er c1ass
men 'have never h ... :rti of t!IIis magazine wlhich 
is devoted to t'he higher forms of literature. 

Students vihrose tendencies lean in the di
rection of essay ~vri ting, fiction and poetry find 
their me<lium in this pUblication. Nclther The 
Carnp1.l!S nor !!he numerous ocher m:\gazincs can 
sUbstitute for Lavender. The last time Laven
der appeared it was a faHUTe financially. The 
character of its artioles rwas as high fl.'> ever 
but due to a lack o<f student support Lavender 
went into the red. I~'lvender ,\1hiclt has very 
few allvertist.'ments is at t'he mercy of the stu
den:ts in so fa.r as its sllccess·is concerned. 

Lavender doe~ not repre~ent any opinion 
or political theory; it is a publication devoted 
soldy to the publishing df lIhe works of tJhe City 
College literati. That is its field and for that 
reason it is an integraJ pa:rt of the pUblication 
field at the CoHege. Lavender is scheduled to 
appear in a week or two and in order to guaran
tee the future publication of it it is imperative 
that the student :body,get 'behind it. 

LET'S CALL IT A DAY 

WE are amazed at the endurance of our 
terra-cotta !WOrkers. For 10nger tJhan we 

care to remember, they have clung to their jabs 
with an admirable tenacity. The rub,.however, 
comes with the desire of tlhe students to, once 
aqr-Un. use tlhe main entrance, and ,behold the 
Lincoln statue. Much as 'We hate to deprive 
men of unemployment, we can't help /but note 
that tIhe side entrances were never intended to 
accoDtodate seven thousand individuals every 
day. 
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Well, all I know is just what I read in the u. of Utah recently trea:ed three 

cases in which co-eds ".ad frozen 
papers and what I've been reading in the last knees. This talk about co-ed insti-
couple of days, is enough to burn any man up. tutions must be slightly exagger-
We all know that .gm[t and corruption ha~ be~" ated. 
riding rampant in this city for well n.igh unto 
fifty yca.rs, come next Whirunside, but the lat
est picce of ,bravado tpeIpCrtrated on an unsus
pecting citizenery has driven this exposer to 

tear down the waH which 'has kept concealed 
the malignant politics that runs amuck in the 
ColJege's alumni. 

Yes, tJh~ ·facts wia! be printed. We CAN 
print that! We WILL print that! That is, 
un'less Popovich's machine ,breaks down. 

That is this: 

When Justice Peter A. Hatting '88 died one 
month ago, the entire C~'lege joined in prayer 
for a fearless alwnni. But three weeks hence, 
'his successor was appointed and his name was 

Kooh! Yes, readers, the Edward R. Koch who 
in [902 graduated from this very College. 

And now let us look back into the files and 
see who else 'has profited hy insidious favorit
ism. 

Back we go to the class of 1904, tlhe class of 
President Frederick B. Robinson. There is 

the proud name of Shientag, Bernar,l L., jus
tice in the Supreme Court of New York State. 
How did he get his jdb. is what we aU want 
to know. And there a'lso is Gettler, Nexandcr 
O. \\iho is toxiologist in the Chief Medical Of
fu:e of New York. And Alexander David Win
ton, acting Deputy Collector of the United 
States Customs. This is more than a coinci-
dence surely. 

But wait, we have still many more "coinci
dences." In this same class is justice John 
Garrett Dyer of the Municipal Cou'!'t of New 

York. And only two years before that, in 
1902 , was Felix Fl'3ill'ldfiurter (he might have 
played bridge 'With them in the alIcoves.) And 
Franfurter is the personal advisor of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. :Fs it possible that we 
have now found the connecting link. 

Or is rhe link Bernard Mannes Bat'Ul:h 'g~, 
busiess consU'ltant of 't'he President? 

Or is the link Robert F. Wagner '98, senator 
of tfue United StlHes? 

But ,vt\ere ever the missing link is, it is clear 
that favorism must be stopped. City Co}lege 
must stay out of politics. 

C. C. N. Y. ISM MUST GO! 

Yes, the fak:ts are obvious. City College ·has 
not kept it's nose clean. The faculty is mus
cling in. And the innocent student ibody is 
igorat of the cleverest piece of manipulation 
ever put over <In any school. The president 
of the Student Council is a men1her of the 
:faculty.' Yes Sidney Marks is a fellow in the 
School of Engineering. c'\nd ~vhen this feHow 
was confronted with the evidence"he merely 
replied: "Oh pish, tush, go take the labels off 
rye bread and spell my name backwards, you 
fool." 

An indi~ant public deserves to know these 
things and yet as a regular undergraduate of 
this institution, my h('art wept to reveal all. 

Especially when I can still recall the sparkling 
faces of an these men as tfuey Ufted their v<Yices 
in ,loud praise to their alma mater: (to be sung 
to the tune of Almerica, My America.) 

0, go home and pack your clothseys 
And your Httle these and thoseys 
And 3IWay we'll go--oo 000 00 

Off we're going to shuffle, shuffle off to 
B'lIIffalo. 

(Next week the facts in the ca~e against the 
Oollege wiH be summarized. Then we will pre
sent the facts again. Then we will summarize 
them again. 

The student who can then recite the facts 
bcaJluward (or for !!hat matter, can sing the 
lfuOve song to the tune of America, My Amer
ica) will be ,given sixteen old copies of The 
Campus, and 'the top of a cover to a can of 
Greenberg's Kosher Kkanser. If ,he still per
sists in reciting, welH expose him, the rat.) 

-H. F., exposer. 

It is reported that a professor at 
Stanford entered a class and said. "I 
shall not start the lectUTe until the 
room settles down II!.... to which a 
student replied.... "Better go home 
and sleep it off, Mister." 

A s;eeping course offered at the 
U. of Texas has a classroom equip
ped 'With cots on which ithe stu
dents sleep for 30 minutes each 
time the class meets. 

T'he POI);t('CJ\l Reporter informs us 
that Rule No. 7 of their freshman 
common law requires the co-eds to 
"wear signs in the middle of the back 
with a card around the neck, with the 
\\"earer's full natnc, age, and size of 
brassiere." 

The fish club has been organized 
at Oberlin. The members are men I 

who are desirous of fostering a cyn
ical attitude toward the approaches 
of worneil. 

And at Southern university, in 
Tennessee, there is a group called 
"Sisters of the Smelling Salts." The 
object of the alleged cbb is to banish 
seriousness. All memlbers of the or
ganization must pledge themselves 
not to have all.v serious moments. 

Another such group is the' Nine 
O'ClOCk Club at Villanova. The 
members of this organlzation are 
sworn never to rise on school days 
before ten minutes to nine with 
the exception 'Of ThllI'Sday, Wlum 

they get up at five to seven for 
some strange unexplained reason. 

Imagine his embarrasmem - The 
Dean of the Medical Schoof at West
ern Reserve University was distribut
ing the diplomas to the graduation 
M.D.'s when he nOiiced an old lady 
in the front row pass out in a faint. 
Then the Dean came to the front of 
the platform and asked "Is there a 
doctor in the house?".... while 69 
Mpiring young medicos felt slightly 
insulted. 

The police dog mascot of a U. of 
N_ Hampshir~ .fraternity slept 
soundly wilile thieves robbed the 
house, but would not let Police 
Chief Boyden enter, when he ar
rived to investigate ... 

\\' e are indebted to the M. I. T. 
Tech for warning us that women on 
a diet are unsafe for kissing purposes. 
RL'asDn: the Chicago Dental Asso
ciation states that "trench mouth" is 
a common disease among girls who 
weaken their resistance to it by diet
ing, and are thus more susceptible to 
its ravages. Of course, they 'must first 
conte into conta'l"lt witlh it by oslcula
tory nleans. 

Speaking of absent-mmoed pro
fessors, have you heard of the mu
sic inStructor who announced that 
the "entire Glee Club will meet in 
the swimming pool at eight oc1ock 
on the night of the recital." . He 
probably desired that the girls sing 
a swan song. 

And the professor at Washington, 
who lit a cigarette in class, then put 
the chalk in ilis mouth and nearly 
burned the 'blackboard is awarded the 
fur-lined board eraser. 

Three ,eo;-eds have completely' 
shaved their beads to prevent them
selves £rom having. too many dates 
with Lonisiana bo~ they ~. 

-
~rrren 1'rrups II C!!lIrrl'IIplltWrl1Cl' j 
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lIliMAXITY - a Fox film presented at the To the EeI,itor of The Cantpus: 

old Roxy. \V'; .', Ra)ph Morgan, Hoots 
ll.a.llory, Alexander Kirktand, and Irene \Vare. 
On the siage la(,k Powell, Floyd Christy. 
Joe Rose. 

"Humanty" is the story of a doc
tor whose son and heir goes the 
wrong way,-the wrong wa);':being, a·c
cording to HolI)'\\'ood's altruis-tic s'lan
dards. that of gebtit>g a Park Avenue 
office and a wealthy clientele. The 
prolli!,,,,,tc '5IOOn sees ,the light, however. 
and. when tlhe show is o~er. comes 
home and works for nothing again. 

As the father. Ratph Morgan 9!lands 
out. If he looks like the czar of Rus
sia with a ",hite wig however. don't 
blam; him. Alexander Kirkland looks 
anxious; Boots Mallory looks like 
Cindarella and Irene Ware looks like 
a wicked Frenoh "'limp from ten years 
ago. 

Good shot: when Kirkland returns 
from EUl"Qpe after a ~wo year vtaca
tion at medical school, he f>ring~ Miss 
\'fare with him. Says Boots: "Looks 
like (1,e prodigal son has brought 
home his own fattIted calf." 

The stage show is varied. 

Sl·PER~:\TliRAr~-·a Pa.ramount prolluction 
with 'Car1S'l{" Ll)mha.rd, Randolph Scott. 

Vivienne O!Oborne. Anan Dine-hart. H. n. 
,,'arne-f, ncryl Mercer .'lnd \Villi.-un Farnum. 
nirected h,. Victor Halperin. At the ~cw 
York Paramount. 

One of the Ill""t unusual and en
tertaining films seen for a lon'g time 
in New York is the current attraction 
at the Paramount. ThouR'h incredible 
at titnes IISupernatural" succeeds in 
holding ,the ilttere-st of t·he audience hy 
virtue of its 'Spooky plot and eerie situ
ations. It depicts the variou.<; tricks of 
a charlatan spi~tualist and by means 
of some adroit ea.me." wizardry shaws 
the spirit of :t dead murderess <:-11tering 
bhe ~hy'Slcal body of fa good girl, 
causing her ,to 'behave like a sava'ge . 

The stag'''' o~rill'g is again the 
ty.pical Pammount fast mo\';ng light 
entertainment. 

It might be said they are telling a 
lot of little white lice. HAir! Hair! 

U. of Colorado sophomores have 
decided on a few interesting variations 
of the meaning of "panilcea." These 
answers resulted from the use of the 
word in a sentence as a part of an 
'English examination: 

"As we reached the top of the hill 
a beautiful panacea was tmfolde<l to 
our view." "The patient had a se
vere infection of the panacea." "The 
memlYers of rhe House were in a state 
of panacea when the ,bill was passed." 

An anatomy professor once asked 
one of his students to tell him ~ome_ 
thing of the joints. "Sorry Pro
fessor," answered the student, "I'm 
a stranger in this town myself." 

A jig-s3w puzzle of the Butler U
niversity basketball team has recent
ly been nlanufaatured and pm on sale 
by 1;ome enterprising students 
just anot'her case of a good tea.m go
ing to jieces. 

A professor at N orthwestem 
seems to prefer fast women _ he 
advises m~n to marry a girl if she 
can run 100 yards in 13 seconds. 

Another proressor at Wisconsin 
State recomends the old institution of 
cramming, because it represents con
centration of ~he highest order. He 
also asserts that modern psycholog
ists believe that knowledge gained 
more rapidiy will be retained longer 
and more fully. 

A student at the U. of Washing
ton applied for readmission. An
swering the qUestiOll, "Has the 
cause of failure been. removed?" he 
said: "Yes, I married the girl." 

A professor a.t the U. of Roohester 
defines a good student a5 one who, 
even though he looks at his watch, 
does not hold it to his e~r. 

H. S. 

I most kindly aSk the Sl1me indul_ 
gence as t'hat gi"en to the author ol 
the rc('ently ,published leiter on paciIi..... I ·wish to make an appeal to the 
stuient body not ,to found the organ_ 
iz~tion suggested in that letter. 

I am a militant pacifist; yet strange_ 
ly enough, I would not join this club 
if it were fOl1med. I feel that if a 
student is against war he must 'be ag
ainst the !basic causes tOf war. Contrary 
to Cohen's Sltarement, there are or

ganizations il' ~he College Which are 
\;tally concerned wi'tih paci'fism, war 
resistance and ta,bove all. the removing 
of the fundamen~al causes of war. 1fT. 
Cohen may reply tihat ill the first 
place ·he and ,his followers do not agree 
with ·the general aims of these clubs, 
and socon(ltIy, thQ/t ~he!re ;5 no hat1m in 
forming another organization. To the 
fir"t I respond thal a more than su
perficial investigation will reveal tbat 
if you are the sincere militant pa.cifists 
you daim to .be. you must necessarily 
be in accord with the other purposes 
of nne of the ,two organizations. 1'0 
the c.econd. I justifialbly assert that It 
will 'be extremely detrimental to the 
caUSe of pacifism in the College if this 
proposed org'aniza,tion is founded. It 
will 'result in a dilul; .. g of spir;t. 

Sincerely. 
Joshua M. Levine. 

After' College 
I 

WHAT? 

_~~l... 
--~ '<1------

-.-.---~--l 
'--..:::--::: .
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E_ 13. Wyman, Assistant to tbe 
President. Pan-American Alrways 
System, says: UAviation is sym
patbetic to the college graduate 
who has prepared himself. It 
demands, however, serious and 
thorough preparation: technical 
training, a natural aptitude for 
constant study of problems and 
condition!!, nnd a no:tural cnthusi ... 
asm for th" tasks it develops •. 

A VIA nON requires a steady hand 
£'l. for the pilot. a steady mind for 
the executive_ And a good tobacco .. . 
like Edgeworth Smoking Tobacco .. . 
is mighty helpful in giving a man a 
steady hand, or a steady mind. 

Only in Edgeworth will you 6n~ 
that indeflnable distinctiveness that IS 
brought about by a special blending 
of fuie old burleys. That's why lea~. 
ing colleges have chosen it as theIr 
favorite tobacco. * 

Want to tty before you buy? Just 
drop a line to Larus & Bro. Co., 105 

S. 22d St., Richmond, Va., for your 
free sample pack. You'll enjoy that 
cooling smoke that is so dilferent. 

• A rcC"ent investigation Bhowed Edgeworth the 
ra vorite smoke at 42 out or 64 ieading colleges. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
fonru-Edgeworth 
Ready-Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
sizes - 15t pocIcet 
package to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
sealed tins. 
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Nine Bows'to 
St.lohn's, 14-10 

Spanier, Davidson Connect Safely 

Three Times; Maloney 

Gets Two 

(C"ntinue-d frolll Page I) 
in front when a hit, two walks, and an 
errOl helped vh<:'m score one run. 

The SI. :\icks took the lead in the 
same inning w'hen Spanier', dOlll>le 
over the 6gh~ field wall started a 
fruitful rally. Michel was safc at first 
and with men on sC'(.'Ond and third, 
Davidson beM out a bUl1t which 
scored both runners. The College left
fielder then "tole second and came 
home on Maloney's lliard single 
through short. 

Three doubles, a walk and an er
ror put the Redmen o"t ill fron't for 
a short while in the fourth. \Vino
grad's two-hagger, scoring Sol01l10n 
in the s("(ond ha!lf of the same in-
:'!11!b ;""' .. -,,: : the .,,;:ore at sCI\·en~al1. 

In the fifth, SI. John's took the 
h.-ad when l'Ivo singles, a double. and 
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Real Estate MagI,late 
Relates Rise to Top I Leading Vanity Batters IIDiscuossion Of Gold Standard 

(Continued from page 1) Davidson If. :a~ ~ ~ ~ ~b ~;~ Offered to Clear Situation 
that before and it netted $1.000. ,Spanier p., rf. 5 16 1 ? i 0 .437 

TIll' th u I I I'k ' Gladstone cr. < i~ 7 8 2 0 .421 
. II san, ''''me( I'e a million, r. evelopments in the financial situation have_ piled lip with such 

then, hllt as years pa"sed alld his I Winograd .. s. 5 19 7 8 3 0 .421 -
,. t . . Friedman If. 2 5 2 2 0 0.400 amazing rapidity that it has become extremely difficult for the average 
or lint" IIlcrt.'a~ctl. :\Ir. \\'intcr's \'icw I 

chall/.:e!! alld the climax of his ':;I'C"r: I Levy 2b. 5 16 4 5 1 1 .312 layman to follow each succeeding step with any degree of under-
rame early in 1925, The :;nmigrant' standing. This article, therefore, will attempt, in simple language. 

who had lande.d with ;en rents in his Rally Fails to Win to set forth the facts as your writer interprets them. 
pocket. had <"'<'e hecome a tn'mell- ---.- By far the largest part of the discu.-

dOllS operator alld ill .nl, year he Game for Cub Nine Netmen Score 6-3 sion has centered around the gold stan-
startled ~ ow York hy purchasin!( th,', • dard and inflation. Fo' the present, 
Astor !.tansion on Fiith Avenue fIJr ,.\ ,I'-.(,"rat" I '. W In Over Brooklyn however, we shall ,he roncerned only 
$ '" , aoSt llInlllg rally failed 

3,000,000, the William K. Vanderbilt t 'b with what is the gold standard? 
o OVc.'rcome a Icad nilt up early in 

house for $4.000,000 and the Temple 'he gallic by Roosevelt High School Breakillg ill.to the victory column The standard of all money ill the 
Emanu-EI at FiLth Avenue and Forty- alld the Jayvee ,blaH tossers were in its secolld !t,ar:t of the season, the l'nited States is the gold dollar which 
third Street. for S().500.000. or more 11(",,1 Ollt loy th ... mar/.:in of 5-4. 'f1he ColleR'e tennis t""'111 recorde<! a con- is nothing else but 25.8 grains of gold 
than "'150 a S(lllar f t tl I' I . ',. B kl C II 9/10 fine (or 23.22 grains of pure gold). 

'f'. • C 00, lC lIg te~t La\'cncll'r yearlings, trailing ,the Bronx vl",ciug' b~.) W,l1t over roo yn o! ego 
price cl· ... r paid for fl'al "state ill his· ''1llad loy 5.3. lilll,,1 bhe hases in the at the latter's cou~ts Saturday. The Conversely, one Ollnce of pure. gold is 
tory. 1asl. half of ~hc sCI'NJIt'h with none (Hit retllrn ()f Lou Adler and Ca.!>ta·in Abe legally fixed as 'being worth' $20.67. 

Today ~Ir. Wint ... r sliil keeps raith. hllt cOlll,1 only produce one run and Sha"'h~ playing fi.rst and second sin- If the dollar were defined, for instance, 
Real Estate Pkc el'erything else has as a re~lIh suffered their se<'olld de- glC' re,pL'Otive\y aided <!Ihe morale of as 25.8 pounds of steel we would .be on 
beell hit hard, hut ahout liVe \'Cars fl'at ill tilree "Iarts. the t(jam no Ilttle and augered ill for the steel standard. \Ve arc on the gold 
fro III 11011', ~-1r. \\'int"r 1()(lk." for""artl '1' f t t standard internally as long as a $10 bill ,-, he .inning 9ta..J1ted by 'pa'SSl~S to u ttrc opponen s. 
to the .Ihcginning of a g-rcalrr and big- TI\1.pa1li, l.,o;:l.r",;c1I and C;ainen. ''''ith Trium,phs in five of the six singlc9 of any kind will huy the sante in goods 
/':"r \e\l' York. . . I I h f I or services as wouln $10 in gold coin. 

t\\1,) ...;trik(, .. nn him. L('I-der {"r()s~('d up (:Ol\tl'~ts l'IIU'hc<. tlte Ina.tc or t le 
-------- II\(' l{\)o.;;e\'l'lt intiel(1 hv laving d.\wn l.,a\,l'IHIl'r, and WhCll Gn a en an 
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Lacrosse Team 
Defeats Violet 

Victory Ends N. Y. U. Nine 
Year Jinx Over the 

College' 

(Continued from Page 1) 
swung with li~ble hee<l if tl'C'Y cracked 
agni1l6( '1not(her stick or Vhe unpro-' 
tl'fCt{~1 face of au oponent and. play 
had to be stopped severa! timelS to 
p~ .. t>ch up one of the . players. Both 
te.1.ms s·uffered a grea.t many penalties 
and botlll Off the College scores were 
registeroo while a. Viole-! reposed jm
poten.tly in the penalty box. 

11he IX\)(~ fec1iOlg I>ei!l\veen the two 
teams was ful"!>her cvin<:ed ,by . the 
"umber of fiSlt fi.ght". At one time, af
ter a m",l("C in froM of the Violet goat, 
Willie Rosell'llhal and Jaffee s.t'a.rted tos-

I 
L k d !.lut gold performs still another fune-

S P Cl b r. 'd . . . , I . tiOIl, besides heing a standard yard-. . u ~OnSI ers Plans it ,1>t'a"'tfl.'I.~acr.ilirt· hunt .on a squeeze H"h ~.[.anll wen.t o. n 1'<' WIIl_ bl.e t lIr,d, 
a walk Pllt two mell acros' the plale. 63 64 I stick of value, namd)" it is nsed for For Henderson Protest pia\'. c\rmllg III Trapalll. lIowever, c\(lllhl" ~n'g<lJgemll.t -, It on) .eUling 'balanc"s, '~,peciallv in inter-

.ill·g pundlC<S a!t olle another witih JOCK 
Jocknowitz alld Losee also rn. .. king 
thrcateliing gestures to each other, 
bllt vhe referee sepamtcd the com
batants 'before any serious Jamage was 
dOlle. At another time Detz and 
Foody heC3iJlle imtolved' in f1o.0;0ticuffs 
hilt a.gi:I,ill~he t.wo were separated. 

Davidson's two-base hit, and two sa;:· a ,iil'illg' cat .. h of a foul off his hat helped to swell the 51. Nick total. ' 
rifices tallied one in the I' nIl I natiollal transactions. This fact gives 

.,I\'C '.cr (Continned from Page I) loy La Boda. th ... ratcher, retir~t! M. LOll Adl",r making his ScrOll' aIP-
half of the same frame.· , . tl t' ~I ~ rt the eoncept of "gold standard" a ('e,adl Mi1Ie~ team. fcom I'he out

set, looked lik.e· -the hetter ten. Led I did !lot app('ar in till' new {~ataloguC'. Zlolllik and 'T. Zlntnik flied nut fdr pearalu'(' on lC cour s since Llle Sll~l 
'[ I 11' I I \ I fl . I I I' I of the o",tdl)Or Sea'son s~n~ the Col- hroader meaning. In this broader 
1\ ~an~n( er r~'.,y 111 t lC ~l'\'Cllth: ('a ('I ('Hilt t't! "Th(' H{'IHfer,.;on t 1(' 'I "!lr< out. meaning the gold standard may Ihe de- hy Kushner, Rosner and Deb:, Who 

\Va!' cut :~h:)rt \\,hen Spanier was C;\C'-l'," i ...... ut·,! by hi~ "';IlPI'h)nt{'r~,1 J(lhnn~ ~I\lrri" st •. l"'tcd oil the le~~e lifT on the right font hy !:H'or1ng fined as "a ntonetary standard in Werf" the nwinSit.,ys of the La'Vt'nder 
t -,apn .. c·d hCt\\.'ccll third ha.s-c al.HI honH~, I ('h.ar~l'-s .111(' CnlUI11II;a ;1(1"'lill,·~.·tr·.,tl·"'I, llIotlll.(1 and ,the Rn\lrrh .Riders h<>plled all itll11ressivc two set vi-ctory ov("r his ~ " ,,'1""'1, [Irl'c"s, alltl tile ()bll'~atl'()IIS of attack '111 a"erlloo'l ·I,t· S,t N,'~k -,'ck 
r I I Ii I I I I I I I I f I I fi Hwoklyn (1)pon~1I't 7-5. 6-3. C'apt. ' " '" "" . ," .. - '''' -

a ter two SIIlS'l"S aTH a sacn Ice la( I Wtt 1 {{' I )('rale \' at!{"lIlp.t1ll1-!" In bring' on 11111 or t lree rUlls 111 t! 1(' lr~:t. on dd)\or~, arc expressed In terms of va- wil'~lclrr5 '('1arric .. d t:ll,e fi'ghot to tllC'ir op-
put the Colle~c in a s'Coring po~ition I ahntll IJen<ierso-Jl'''; disllli·· ... ;al. : two hit.;;, a wa~k. a ,acrilic(', and a. :\1)(~ (l.efrt:y) Shakhat whose usual lue of a monetary unit consisting of a I)(lnel\t'~ from ,the ().pening facc-off and 

S T h ' I d I' A Ad'" [ -1' I I 1 I Tl I 1 ,lrOnl-{. stcAady ga'me r{,vl~ate<i the e£-TLe t. 0 n s teanl ta a' Hg 1I1~ I Ccuse minIstratIon 1 WI (I t lrOW )\' ~e,g cr. lC AlVen(er lixl'tl quantity of go!d in it free nlarkd. kel}t most of trhe p1a~r going in ene.tny 
ning in th~ eighth \\~hcn a w'3.1k, a I 1o~lr. HCl1drr .. nTl ,hal.; lH'cTl Ih(' ohjcrt ninC' I.;lI'crrl'd~d ill gt.~tting men on tl1e feets that lac.k o~ pr:Ol.{Jti~c Hal{{ wro'J,ght I "Fr~e gol,l 'Ilarket" n,"ans that not 

d I d bl I
, fl" . .. . . .' I . I fi f ., b t ";>wet! to 1 molHtz 0-(, {,-3 6-\. After' , t~rritory. It ,vas only ragged passing 

home run. an a ong nu c scon~( I· () aHnllll!'traltJve cntl{,!S11l at (oluml>l3 i 13"l' .... 1I1 tIe Ir:-.I 'C"W 1TIlHng~ u . ~ : ' '.. only will the U. S. ?\fint accept any and sh()()lfinC'J" around' the Violr1t rritvll 
d I R I k Ib' fl' " . I I 1 I I . rl I ,wCel"nl( thru IllS antagon,st In the ,,"~ two nJll!' an cauSoC'< ausc 1 '0':; or a ong- tUllC becanse of hl~ pnhtll'al con ( nnt .<i\cnrt·. 11 ,tl(, Itlllr a ,cau- , II quantity of metal1ic g-old and pav gold tha,t ke!pt th~m from 5'Corin.rr severa'!. 

. . . . .. I I . k' I . 'f I I I 11 I ZI t 'k 1 . hr,t ",t shakhat slllmpcd and COli" . .~ • eXIt kom tlhc box. ~.forns SH:p;d, who actl\'ltIC!' an( liS \\'or' 11\ tIe Amerlcall tl 11 t trow ,y a .0 nl, ayvee . . . rCOin at thc 1egal ration in exchange l' 
took R1,q,shkolh's place. was IInahlc ,,"d<'111 1I10V~lIIent a, ExeclItiI'C Sec-' cOllter fi~ldl'r. cut nIT a rlln at the plate not l1I"I!'h ,the VIC'OllS S~lOtS that (or vice versa) hut that any quantity lIn~s. 

I 
rl tl t Oncr ill Ihe first quar<ter, Rosen~ha.l 

to rhe("K the Indian's determin~d "t- rdary of the Nalional Student I.eagu~. I hut H(){,,~\·\'1t talliNI auother run in sll'allle across '''' ne . of gold will be paid to navbody, either 
... , ... _ f _d. nan Fre~dman. ,dJOse high h1<1(}{1 took a pass frollJ Rosner and dodoged 

tack ann three tuore runnC7;; crosse-d I J lUring- tne prc::o-t'Jlt 'ltJradc.'Illllc y(~ar; lilt: nUl UI. ~ dotnCstically or for export from the past 11i~ Ollard. for a beaulif"11 0l .... or-
I I .... I' . .. !>ressnr ... d,'e.reaserl enolfg'h to penllJJ[ ~, ... the p)at~ before Davidson snarerl It lere ,a's hC('11 a dcl""t~ <:«lIIp,\lgn to I he ,Tap'ees scoretl oI'I"loe "'. '~helr . ., I . United States, if he teut!~rs in ex- tuunv to score hll~ his shot clearw the 

Leary', fly to end the inning. undermine ~I r. Hend.erson·'s repllla- half of the illlling ",hen II,,,] Zlo:tnik h'llJ to play tlllrd smg' es, contll1l1C(1 ehange any legal tender currency, or in ra"; I,y at I~ •. st 'wo feet. T~.Nn, 
on hi~ vtr,torv tnal10h in hrClCzing ,..... ....- l' • -y· 

The 'College made a ,Stron,g hid to tioll as " 'car.her and a s{'holar.· This /.:ot to secont! on all errOl'. and Zlat- thrt! his mat~h 6-1, 7-5, While H,e practice. any money convertible into Kushner and Rosner al,~o had fine op_ 
come haork in its half of '~he eight'h. campaign ~manated from official rir-I chin'·s ([ouhle O\'~r the f,·ncc. tog-ether sllch cllrrency. This right to .demand I portlln.ities to score in th.is qUarter bult 
but could only scor .. two runs. Trv cl<-s. and ,touk the form of otlt-of-cla<s- wiih Gonzale7.' 1\\-0 ',a"e drive u ... tted R"thherg storming the net ,to capotuire ~old for other legal curr~ncy IS called all mis'se<1. Meanwhile, ~he Lavender 
Spa~er's single to riglht field s.etlit room dioell"ion hoth with their col- IWO marker.;. In the fiHh. Mike ZloII- pont' "t critical jlln<:hrrcs won a tight convertibility. nependi~g 0': whether I innoCtt' d~fense was having its troubles 
Malone,· and Solomon home to e·n1:l. le"g'ues and with students. T,t was un- nik singled and reached third on a t\l'O sct mat>c.h 6-4, 6-4. gold can be demanded In com or only at t,he ot(her end of the field' but ex-
the scoring for the day. 'd('rt",ken to "~I'elc,p ""I el"It'e for IHs- wilt! throw an,l scored on an error. Sam Sehmerler aVler romlPing thru in the form of large hars (usually of I celle"t work hy Davis kept his ne'! in 

_______ missing' ~f r. Hen,:ecson ,,-iNIOn! ra:s- Larsen. who took up th,· pitohill'l( hnr- the firs,t set 6-2. had a hmgoh fight on a 1IllllllllUm valu~ of $8,000), the gold violate. 

I C C P in/.: the issue of a"ad"mic freedom." ,I",n in the fifbh. ,had difficult,· in 10- his hand,s to su.("lue his fO",lIlan Q-7 In standard is either a "coin standard" Bern',e Kushn.r'. man had more rotests the second canto. E.isc:oheng' won the ~, , 
• • • th~ pamphlet rharges. cating the plate. caus,ing tl,e ,s("hool- or a "Ibullion standa~d." The United cllances to "-re I'n the se~nd quar-match that settle<! the contest, 6-2. ' ~ ~ 'v Publication Ban ho\'s ,to scor ... ,~h3lt pen"ed ,to ,he t;he 6-4. States has a coin standard while ter hut they could,n'·t push a 5<C01'e in 

In Erratum winning cun in th~ se"".nllh and ~hc T h ~ L,wenoer racquet wieMer! France has (and England had) a bul- until mid-way through the period 

(Continued from page I) 
ulty-sturlent harmony and simple lalr
,"in<1edne~s, we emphaJIJically ur·ge the 
Board to take the long delayed action 
of ratifying the Forum application. 
\Ve ,incerel), feel that further inaction 
Can only re,ult in further friction. 

Signed In'ter-Club Council." 
A protest meeting has .'>een planned 

for Thursday. The r. c. C. unani
mously approved the application 
'.'.·hich wc;s to Ibe sent to Professor 
Huhert, ill order to sec lire Doremus 
Hall. Should the pctition he rejected, 
the 1 ntercollegiate Student Council of 
the League for IoollI.qtriai Democracy 
is prepared to take ovcr an outdoor 
demonstratioli. 

At the Student Coundl meeting it 
was asked what was the difference be-
tween a publication that can be au
thorized ,by the COllncil and tho,e 
necessitlatin.g ratifiq,lItion !by the Board 
of Higher Education. The ruling 
states that the Council can only au
thorize leaflets, bllt il was admitted 
that the word "leal1<)l's" was a very in
definite term. 

A motion that "the Sturlent Coun
ril request the Board of Higher Edu
cation that, pending approval !by that 
hody, all pnblicatinns that have oheen 
approved by the Student Council 
should bc permitted to circulate" was 
defeated. 

The Sturlent Forum has called upon 
all cluhs to send letters to the Board 
of Higher Education asking them to 
take immediate affirmative action up
on the charter of "Advance." 

The next meeting of the Board is 
scheduled to take place on May 16. 
Since the Student Forum puhlication 
:s now ready to go to press, the Fo
rum demands that a special meeting 
of the Board be arranged in order 
that the charter may lbe granted with
out further delay. 

--- I yearlings fai!.ed' to pul! -the conlest Ol1t coulrl afford to <$I.'" up in tilt. ,Iouble~ lion standard. when 'Klt1,,;llller knocl<Cld the ""all from 
TI1l' la~ i"ue of The Call1!>US con- of ot>he fire in their half (~; the inn;~g. con,tests and did consequently drQI'- Now, if this convertibility, this Anderson'" crosse in mid-field, ~ov-

tained the statement 41"",t tJhe twen~Y-1 r.onzalez 'and r.lu("k. w,th two Ilts. f I h t 1.'1' I demand gold for other le~~11 ered it, and. ,passed to Lou Detz all . T d h ! pmg two 0 t.e b ree eneoul1l e~s. ,r rig It to a' 
fi"e cent StLTd.('nt Council ."·crt:ivlt~- apicre. led t11C. _~ven er ,,!tor •. t lC Il-aken and Bob Mann members of la"t currency, is restricted in aliY manner alonr ndar the goaJI, Octz f. einted 
Fcc would not he refunded ,to students 'a.ttrr alo;o plaYll1g a fine game in the 'f \ t botl n-" by a cou"try, th'.n that country:. "0 &-hmmnadher Ollit of positioD' and ycars S<lrong res t,man earn, 1...,,,,,-
who ran hr Conncil office. The ficlrl. ~omers 'to varsity compet,ition teamed lanKer on the ;zold standard. Thus slammed bhe ha.Il !>a"t him into the 
Campus has since learned that 1hat The <eore ·h,· inning,;, to win the only College dmlbles vic- when early in March, President cage. netz and Rosner missed two 
mone~" will be rdunded to al\ sturlents Roose"elt ... : .~ 0 0 I 0 0 I-S 10 4 tory. Roosevelt place't an embargo on the more chances in quick succesiion after 
regardiess oi whdh,'r they were can- Ja,-"res ....... 0 0 0 2 I 0 1-4 7 2 Fordham's nmmen. seeking' rev ... nge exportat,on of g<.ld, he put an cud to t.he neXl! fa.ce-1()ff and Davit; stop':')od a 

dic\a1es for office. ______ -- for defe«t at the hands of the College :I:e "frcc gc)!d Hurket" of the United ct1Uf>le of Violet bidl.q for a score just 
last year. will be ho~ts to the TJ:l'Ven- States, and the country was no longer bdore ~he end of the 001£. 

Dearborn, Noted Psychiatrist I FreshDmebn ConqFruer ~oC~hhs I .leI' in t,he tCa.iII';; next schcd'11lcd on the gold standard. despite the de-I The Violet. stanted in bhe SN'On.n 
To Speak at Psychology Club In e ate~ OS .. 1 ape m"trh May .3. However Manager AI niais of Secretary Woodin. Today half where th~ had lef.t ofT in the first 

--.- .• 1 " . L!"Venthal i, negotiating for ,;orne the sallle thing has happened. and ~'3r!c let loose two dri"". hO~1 
Dr. Dearl,,:rn. chl:f !',y.t-llI,.lnsl of I A dC'hate ·hetween the 37 and 3~ I matdh,.s ill the illiterim which will en-I Hut today we have deliberately de- of will"" were "1lof'p~II hy Da\'ls. 

the' Veteran!' :-JosllIta1. \\'111 speak at ~'lasscs to~k place last Thursday clur ahl{' tht' ~quad !n dh!:'!.in !TI!.!0'h need~d paitCG fionl the '1"o!d ~tand:lrrl: F~)r-I J-Towever, .~~ a.~ter, ~lal1r("T rolled 
the next mcctllll( of lhe Psychology ,'l'1g the l'reshman Chapel under the .t·. I xp~r',ence . I" 0; b' . h' I aronnd lull". I r!!plIl alld hounced ~he 

• ., H· " l' I C' I C prac. IS€' ant c... - clga aut loniJcs arc 'Itter lit t clr . . 
Socletv on the suhjer! 01 ~l ('a sure- ,itrectloll of the . ros I-.'Op I om- .. h . f ,b''''11 pasl Da\'l- IIlto the goal. The . . . " I . Op"110n t at It was not necessary or • 
mentt of InteH"c~ual nchavlor"m. m,tter. d I Id d I T' ball took a hall hounce al,,1 DaVIS 

rsoy Who Stood on Burning Deck 
A Moron", Says Prof. Overstreet 

reprint only a few cynical cxccrpt~ 

from his ;;peech to the Maryland ,"
vision of !'l,e Chil<l 5hHly A.socia1ion 
of AlI1edca. last Thur5d~,.. 

"Lavender" To Make First liS t? susp:u t Ie go stan a~(. >lit Ill'''''r !Ja(1 a eh,,"re to sto it How-
forel~n ra,ds on th., ,lollar, wlth,lraw- . p . 

Appearance In Two Weeks al of foreign halan[,", and li'lui,lation rt'er. 

oi capital assets held h~r~ by ior('i/.:!I·1 ------
In(lications that Lavender, College 

rrs. threatened to ser;olTsly d('pll'1(' our Eng-lanel no Jonger ha~ thi, ad\'ilntage, 
literary magazine. will appear at I~st gold reserves e\T1I iIlflll/.:h we do P""! Pricc, (in gold) ill the two cOlin tries 
were tnanifCSlcd in the opening of a I 

~ess morc than ollr-third of lll(' entire.' ,are eqllal. Therefore, it \',:ould scenl, 
drive for subscriptions. 

Still drunk with success from the monetary gol,1 of the world. This is ,that the decline in our foreign tr~de 

sellout of last year s Issue, W, ,am I . 
• . I a'h,""lolIlJlent of the gold standart!. dIsregarded. It does not mean how-

\Vho i!' t·h('rc wh(\ dncs not rC'll1crn
her the model ()oy of one generation 
a~o? Down the yC'ar..; Hthc hoy on the 
burning deck" has "tOO<l as the shin
ing' exampk of filial "he<licn<cc. the boy 
who fol'lowcd his fat,h~r's instructions 

,. '11' one of the reasons advanred for our I ,hollld halt, all other factors helllg 

Barrett '33, ed,tor of the only puhh- Th" . ' . 
liThe !=irh()()l~ were terrih1y harren . . '1 1 f 1 ('re IS, how('v(·r. a !'ccol1cl rC3!'oOtl. ('vcr. that our trade \\.'111 autol1tatlcally 

catIOn wh,ch prov,,:s an ~Ul et or lt is the belie! of the Presidellt that he illc.reased. But there arc other 
the urge of long haIred genlUSt·s, an- 'his Illfive will ,I)('ncfit our foreign factnrs. O"r trad( lIIay continue to 
nounced that Lavender would POst- trarle and give us the advantage in decline hecause general economic 
ttvcly al)pea·r a week fr-oltl nl"x'~ the coming conf('rnc('s, conditions are der'rr-sscd. l-lowever, 
Thursday. I After Engla'HI ahandoned the gold we are no longer at a disadvantage 

implicitly. 
Now, however. if he still ,tands 

Vhere. vhe color of his f~et might very 
w<'l11 mat("h I'he rolor of his face, for, 
accQrdinlg to Professor Harry Allen 
Over..trect. head "f the Pihilosophy de
~.rtmen t. ,he WaS too stupirl to IlJ()ve, 
too dull to a<la.¢ himself to a chang-

in ",hat they taugoht lts." he was re
porler! as saying. "For ins!<lnce, I wa~ 
tldughit to \mund Klansas and where the 
M i. ... <Iouri Ri"er rose. \II/ho cares 
where it rose? Rivers have a way of 
rising somewhere." 

~f rs. He~man'" boy is not to be 
oo.tiused wibh ~he vulgar edl'tion who 
"ate peanuts by the pock." It ~I:ns hC"t" 

lad who: ing situa.tion. 
T'he grcalt debunker, wll<). the met- ...... stood on the burning deck 

ropol;tan !>1lIPers ~hould know. delivers Whence a.1I 1mt he had Red: 
himself of 1ihousa.ml,; of such senU- T: e R3iI'l1e bha.t lit the battle's wreck 

I 
standard in Septemher 1')]1, the gain if WI' should decirle· to lIegotiate re-

"Hound and ~orn" Announces in foreign trade was noticeahle. The ciprocal trade treaties with other na-
Extension of Contest Date. same is true in the case of Japan. In tions. If this is done we would prob-

I Britain the gold value of sterling ha. alhly experience a gain: "eign 
"Hound and Horn", a monthly declined about 30 pcr cent since the trade. It is obvious, ther : that 

ments every, week. c1a.~sified the Shone round him o'er the dead. 
hero of Mrs. Felkia Herman's epic a Yet beautiful and bright he stood, 
moron. Whatever' else Prof over"j As born to rule the storm; 
street said mUM remlain f()fcver ill A cr$ture of heroic blood, 

magazine, has extended ('!te cfosinog suspensiclI, which means thai price. no one as yet can safely predict the 
date of ;ts prose and ver~ comest I in Eng'\and (in gold, were nea"ly 20 effect the ahandonment. of the gold 
until June I. The periodical is offer- per cent below our prices. Thus it standard will have on our foreign 
ing a !>rize of $100 for the best shont I was cheaper to buy in England than trade. It should be noted here, how
story. not elCCeed,nog 500 words. and \ in the United State. and other coun- ever, that the gold standard and in-

• an award of $50 for t'he best poem, triu took advantage of this discrep- nation have no necessary collneel;on. 

~rkn~ for Ihe daily pre" .;aM' fit to A proud, though childlike, fonm. I 
not over five pages in I en-gth , Mlbmit-\ af!cy. English export trade rose while Suspension of the gold standard does 
ted by an undergrarluMe in ·any col- ours declined. Now our a.bandon- not result in inflation. "Why?" will 
leg~ in rhe United Sta~s. I ment of the gold standard means that b~ explained in another article. 
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I. c., C. .., Proposal 
Favored by Council 

The Student Council acted favorably 
la.o;.t Fri<hy on the Inter-Club Council's 
recommendation to allow all clubs to 
obtain permission at the ibeginning of 
the term for the blanket use of rooms 
throughout the semester without re
questing pi:nuissioll before each meet
ing. 

Professor Babor, ad\'isor of the 
Council, maintained that the plan was 
impracticable and pointed out that 
the Chemistry department would find 
it impossible to grant such permission 
inasmuch as it could not know so far 
beforehand whether it would require 
the usc oi a room, The Council, how
ever, seemed to he of the opinion that 
the plan would remedy some of th 
cunfusion coincicient with the preSl~nt 
system and decided to send a petition 
to Professor H nhert asking him to 
sanction it. 

A. A. In Danger of Losing 
Control Over Athletics 

(Continued from page 1) 
are now one dollar) in order to get 
a wider student representation, Prof, 
Williamson said: "I do not see how 
they can he reasonably lowered any 
more. 

"\Ve are 
'the sale of 
"due to the 
buyer." 

expecting an increase in 
the books." he' continued, 
many -bonuses offered the 

'The suggestion of decreasing the 
cost was 'brought forward ,because 
only owners of the books are eligible 
to vote in the A, A, elections. The 
men chosen, was the charge, are not 
at all representatives of those who 
would like to buy books but cannot 
afford the price. 

(This series will be continued in an 
early issue of The Campus,) 

Teacher Drops in on Student for Visit 
But Makes Her Entrance by Skylight 

Honorary Societies Elect I Chern. Club To Present 
Nineteen New Members Movie On Dynamitin 

- I - g (Continued from Page 1) " 
D ' . "MOtIOIi pIctures will be presented 

roJ'Pltlg m 011 people nlay be all there was a crash from tne roof ",lxN", Leonard Kahn, Albert Kaplan, By- at the next meetin f h 
rigtht" but when one follows that ad- I Uclor.e he knew woot ood ha"pened, .. L d S 'd I got e Basker 

.t'" JlliUI fiosncr, e'Onar . el enanan, ani I 'II Ch . • 
\",e literally and COllies es<:orted by a he relg,ted, Mrs. Fried, accompanied by Irving' \Veber were those deemed \'1 e, ellllstry Society, Thursday, 
shower of glass, then the visit be- a shower of gll;u;s from the skylight worthy of the honor, I J\prol 27, at 12:15 p, m. in room 204. 
comes cause for complaint. I twelve feClt aJbov.e, landed on his head'"r ' , , Doren,tls !'tall. 'Dhe film is .: ,.> 

Sueh an annoying incident was the aftt- which she promptly fainted, He he two socIetIes are ,uclIlg tender-; , eo .. t .... 
d . f I d I" Fxp',osive Engineer l~ 

hasis for a suit filed by a student at said tha.t in adldition he was s("verely e an In orrna ancc toegther on 1 p' ".. d d I ' . 'OTemner 01 
the College against a former higill cut about the head by the glass, Satur~ay, May 13" <by the City Col- 1 >o~!l':~s,s,. ,an 'ea s ~Ith ,~!Ie ~ of 
school t.eacher. The unceremonious ~Irs, Fried tak:n~ the ~ta d' h lege Club, au assocIatIOn of gr,aduates e, I 0,1\ es III n~odenJ trfe, I he PICture 

, . Ie \a.c " ,n In er f tl C II Il,as been obtalOed by the p 'd 
VISit too p e while the outmged own, defel'-"', denied that sibe had been 10 Ie 0 ege.. ,Irving E, Sisman '33, res I ent, 
host, Edwin M'Ortimer, was a student negltgeM_ She <;'1.id that ",he had gone Lock and Key replaced,: a slInJiar ,'., 
at Stuyvesanlt High School. to the roo.f of the SdlOOI building be- honorary socIety, SCllIor lorch and 

Edwin doorges that \'he teacher, Mrs, twee11 her classes fo~ fre~h air wht'n I ;';croll, in 1920, The standards, how-I·------------____ _ 

Stella Frie,d, rhose the unor~hodox she ,1>1'p<,d 'lIId era,heel through the I ever, remained the same, and only F. ENDERS 
meVhod of making her entrance skyli;dl!' ,,'u,tents, who, alt the end of t'heir jun-
through the slc},li"lt!. To ad<:l il1'u1l to ior Far, have distinguished thern-, 1618 Amsterdam Aveaue 
injury, the uneXlpeeted visitor .. hoc,k -elves iu ,'xlra-curricular activities Opposite the College at 140th St 

not his hand, 'but his head. Dean Klapper To Address are eligible New members are The Improved Sandwich fo; 
'!'herd"re, Edwin col1ltends that 

such a breach of et'I'Iuetle is worl'h 
$10,000, and he is suing to ('ollect that 

TYPING. COPYING manuscripts a amount, 

-------------
QCIXXXXXIXilXXXXXXXXXXXIXXX 

I I' th S ' the Discriminating Student History Society Thursday c JOSOII on y rn e. prlHg sernes~~r_.~_=_=-=-=_-_-_-_-_-_--_---------=-
--------:::: 

GET A BETTER MEAL - PAY LESS 
SpeciJ'1 LUII.ches 25c" 35r, 45c. - Dinners SOc., 60c .• SSC. 

specialty. Work called for. Sus.. Mr. Mortimer daillls that he was Eat In comfort at a table - Quick Service 
The meeting was an exceedingly 

dull affair, with all 1I1otiolls which 
10nk<',1 as though they would arouse 
" .... lItro"'.r'y I'''''''plly tahle,L The 7-8698. - 62 W. nat Street. 

d('eply engrosse,d in his l.alin "tucli,\, 
011 the top floor of t,11{' «'IH~'I 1>uild-

The i li~t()ry Society will lOlilltilltll' 

a l'artirularly ac:tivc h.'nll hy prc':>clIt

illg IH'o.tll Klapper whu will ~IH..'ak Oil 

"Edllcational t)pp11rtllllitil'S For IIis-: 
tur) ~tdt:llt..," thi..; I hllr .... dav at 12,15! 

Try 
THE LIBERTY RESTAURANT 

Broadway at 136th Stre~ ;iwailt"d ;u,tiol1 011 tIl(' hoatric,,, was 

nt"lt takt'T1 alld thl' (:olll11-il st" ('Ill C'd 
("'.Inti-lit to han' it dit., a natural death, 

Phil K!eiH1H'I":..:er '34,r{'pllrtjl1~ for 

tIl(' :\k()\'e COllilnitlt,(" a ... ked the' 

Coullcil what ('(lurs(" pi action h~ was 

to lake rt'garding' dubs 1Ising their 
Lulletill hoard ..... In :l(ht'rti"c' lloll-c{)l

!t'gc' IlIll,lirati(JIl.... Ktt,jll,bcrgt'r l11ain

tailltd that this :-.hollid ilt' prnhilJitt·d 

;!lld hi" ..,tand W;t... ilPlIIPdiatt'i\' (hal~ 

IC'npl'd by LOlli" JCornwitz, president 
lit th~' Stlld{-lIt Forllm. All in,terJllin~ 

alJIe di."'( u ... "illll rll"IH'd which resulted 
in litlle except .-allslie rc'lIlark> hy the 
.It :',ti ( I", lie; i llt'l IIf \\ hUill ~lpp('arrd 

I" lH' takl'lI o..;t'rinll .. ly h~' eithcr the 
CC'l1IH-il (It· til(' .l!;dlrry, 

:\t Cillt.' ... la.~~e tilt, i1l1lllluh (If COI1-

\"f'r~;lti~'11 irk{'d tile chainnan, Sidney 
:\Luk .... and ill a ~lldd('11 hllrst of as

... t'rll".'('I1("·;-" 11(' declarI'd, "If th(' noise 

ChH'''Il't te't llJ1 SClIllt.' Ilf ylll1 arr going 
til .I.;"d put iltlt." 

Tid" amuscd Leonal d Kahn, the 
IJl'tc 11< lir(' (,f I hl' COllliCil athl he 
PfI)/lIp:l\' ...;how!'cl !Ji~; ~("orn hy giviJ1.~ 

~f:lrl\" th(' w('l1 ldHI\\'1l Bronx clieer, i 
"( ~C'\ ClUt. ~rrallJ," ~h')\lt('d ~fark~.' 

·'Sp('ll my name harkward-; :11ul eln: 
\\ It:tt It ... 1'1'11.... ~t'ralll!" 

Latin Electives Outlined " 
By Professor Brownson: 

Thl' ,'allll' of Crl'ek 111 the study 
(~f La1ill and the richn{'!'" of the G"reek 
litcrt!.t'.-ll"C \','('r(' stressed in a talk by 
Proft's!'oor Carltnn L. Brnwnsoo. oi 

tho Cia, .. i.:al Ii<-partrnonl, to the 
Cla-;sical Cl111b on th{~ electiv(' coun;es 
"H,'rd h) tlte (,ollege, 

I 

Pf(lfessor Brownson di';;cllssed the 
Latin e)ecti\'{,s. recot1lllH'llding th!" 

coor..;.e of Roman play writing, the 

course in Homan philosophy for 5tu-1 
d(,llt~ \o,,'ith a philo-;ophir:rI inc1inatiun, 
the coursr in Cicero'..:; letters and that 

in Latin litc:rature, 

Club Sponsors Song Contest; 

Only UndergTaduates Eligible 

:\ lllusic CC1ntest 'offering prizes of I 

twt'nty, t{'ll 'lIltl fin.' dollars for the I 
thr(,(, he'!'>t ~ong~ written hy under

~ra(l11alt'<; is hring' sponsored by the 

City (".IIeg'e CllIlI, The awards will 
he rrc~('ntt'd Oil rnrnmCIH'Ctl1ent Day. 

cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxXXtxxxxxx' 

? 
Watch This Page 

Friday 
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HOTEL HAMILTON 
DINING ROOM 

30 Hamilton Place 
n{"ar 138th St., N. Y. City 

HUNGARIAN AMERICAN HOME 
COOKING 

Club Breakfast ........ , ..... ,. 20c. 
S Course l.uncheon ••..••• , .•.• 35c, 

AI", all day a Ia Carte 
Catering to Fraternities and ClUb. at 

"''1 1_ price. ' 
WAITRESS SERVICE •• NO TIPPING 
Meet Your Friend. Here Eat and, Chat 

J)~ 
SI/OW ~/{J;}CE r7~ (flJI)@TURNTHUMBSDOWNFOItVOl-

THtlMBS !lNO CO"'\" ;r)~J l (lNTEER AJSIITANT TO TIE THE ; ~"I ( _. . KNOT ON TOP OF THUAIBS 

. ....( )1~ 
® 7 ,-' 
2 fliP TIP OF FflUT FINGER Br/{t f) THUMBS TO GET JLI/O( 

UR6E YOUlNTtER TO PuLL H,fR~ IINO .rtE 1/ GOOf) liARD KNOT. 

TtlEY ARE THE ONLY 
KII\JD I EVER TRIED,' 
WHAT DO YOU 
RE.COMMEND ? 

Ttll S' I S Ttl E 
BEST TASTING 
CIGARETTE I 
EVER SMOKED. 

, I 

--~~~~~ THIS WEEK IN THE 
.MAGIC THEATRE: 

r1sotional 
The se Thumb Tie! 

Camels are made from 

finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 

tobaccos than any other 

popular brand. Hence 

they are mild, easy on 

the throat ... yet full of 

flavor and enjoyment. 
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